
Decision No. 71217 IRIGINAL 
:'. 

BEFORE '!'HE PUBUC UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of C. W. Bundren.. an 
1ndividaal doing business as C. W. 
Bundren· Truck Company, a carrier 
as def~ed in Section 3911 of the 
PUblic Utilities Code and operating 
onder the City Carrier's Act~ to 
perform transportation services in 
the movement of paper ~ newsprint 
between points in the tos Angeles 
Drayage Area at rates less than the 
established minimum rates. 

.. 

Application No. 47802 
(Filed August 12, 1965) . 

..,," 

Karl K. Roos, for C. W. Bt.mdren, 
applicant. 

A. D. Poe,. J. C. Kaspar, and 
W.. H. Dillon, for California 
trucking Association, interested 
party. 

Ralph Sta1.mton and C. R. L' Eeluse, 
for the transportation Division 
of the Commission's staff. 

o P I 1'1 I 0 ~~ -------
c. W.. Bundren, an individual doing business as a for

hire highway carrier, transports newsprint, in rolls, 

(a) From railroad docks ,in to's Angeles' to' 
the newspaper printing plant and to. a 
warehouse of the Times-Mirror Publishing 
Company (Times-Mirror) in Los Angeles; 

(b) From said warehouse to said printing 
plant; 

(c) From said warehouse to the California 
Rotogravure Presses~ North Hollywood, 
(a sUbsidiary of ~s-~rror); 

(d) From steamship wharves in Long Beach 
to Times-M:i.rror printing plant and 
warehouse .. 
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A, 47802 -" 
The volume of the transportation which is so- performed 

.:::no'I.:D.ts to about l~ 3.50 tons per working day. About 85 percent of 

this tonnage moves to the Times-M.irror printil:g plant from' the 

railroad docks either di:ectly or via the warehot:Se;_ The remaincle:: 

is that ·which is t=Bnsported to the Califo::d.a Rotog:-avure P:esses 

from t:he warehouse or to '!imes-Ydl:'ror printinSl>lant from the 

ste.al:lShip wharves. 

By this application B\mdren seeks authority to ascess 

a rat~ ox 11~ cents per 100 pounds ~ minimum weight 30,. 000 poun~s,. 

for the transportation fro:n the railroad docks to- T1.mes-Y.d.:rro: 

prl.:!ting plaut or wa:ehouse or from. the' warehouse to the' printitlg 
~ . 

plant. The ra~e would apply to transportation performed for the 

aecouc..t of Times-Mirror. Currently,. applicant's se::vl.cesare 

bei1:g ?erfo:mcd for the shippers of the newsprin~ to Times-Yd.rror. 

Public: hearing OIl the application was held before 

~'ne.r Abernathy at Los Angeles on September 29',. 1965.' Evidence 

was p:esent:ad by applicant, by his aceOmttcct and by a:cengi:leer 

for ~plicant. 

At; p::esent applie.:m.t is CO':'lpu'ting his chargee :for t~e 

e=ansportatio':.l services involved herein on the basis of the ho-..tr:7 

ra::es which are set forth i:l Section 5 of Ydnimux:t' Rs.te· 'Ia::iff 

No.5.. Assertedly> under the procedures which he follows in 

performing said eransport.:ltion services., it is impractical to·t:l8kc 

the time detercinatio~ needed for accura:e epplication of the 

l!oU'!'ly ra1;~S.. B:oweve::, the weights of the sh!.pments are =e':'~ily . 

obt~inable. Rence, ie would be re~tively s~lc tc co:pate 
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, 
charges on a hlmdredweight basis. - Applicant states~ mo=eover, 

that the eompctation of charges ~der the sought rate would 

provide b.is patrons with information which they need for projec

tion of their trsnspor:ation costs for budgeting.and cost finclng. 

purposes. 2 

Allegedly, the sought rate of ll~ cents per 100 pounds 

is acply co~sato=y. According to figures which were sub~tteci 

by a!)plieane t s aecot.:m.ta:nt~ applicant's f:£.nancial results of opera

tions uncler present rates for the 12 mon~ through March, 1965; 

were as follows: 

FinaneitLl Results of.Operations 
Year Endiugwith March 1965 

Revenues 
Expenses 

~et Operating Revcnues* 

Ope1:atix4g Ratio* 

~94,6S0· 
690.845-

$103,.835· 

86.;9% . 

*Before provision for income taxes. 

1 :::t ap?ears. that the alleged imprac~icalities of" mak'...ng the time 
determinations which are necessary in connection with the hou=ly 
r~tes eteQ ~a~~J7 from the fact that ~der applican:'s handl~g 
. and erans?Ortation proccdu=es the::e is commingling of the ship
ments f::ol:t the several shippers. As a conseq'Oence~ it: is 
di£:ieult ~o idcntif7 cpecifically, for pcrposes 0: co=reetly 
~$sessing the applicable charges agains~ thcindividual shippers 
involved~ Che time spent on shipments 0: ~ortions of ship~:s 
ha:l.d:'ed a:::J.d/or trar.sported on a co:nmingled basis. 

2 !n AGdieion to the hourly rateswbich applicant is asses~icg,. ~ 
rate of 14 cents pe:: 100 pou=ds~ ~:~;~~ weight 20>000 ?o~cls, 
is also availsble to .:pplicant ~der tb.~ provi~ion~ 0: M!::.ilI:t.:::l. 
R~te !a::if£ NO.5. Applicant alleges, ~owever~ that $ai~ rat~ 
resclt:s in .mreasonably high charges when ~pp'lied to t:'he shi.p
!!lames of newspri!l.:: of 30 ~ 000 . pOalds 0= more. 
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Had =he sought ::ate been assessed du::ing this period~ t:he oper

ating results w'"Ould have been as follows: 

Financial Results of Operations (Estimated) 
'Onder ?roposed Rate 

Year Endi::.g 'VIith March 1965 

~es 
Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues* 

O:?erating Ratio* 
. 

$779,716 
690 .. 845. 

$ ·8s~o'71 

88 .. 7% 

*Be£o:re provision for income taxes. 

As a fu::ther measure of the profitability of the sought 

r~te~ applicant pointed out that the rate is the same as that ~bich 

he i.s now e.ssessing :or the eransportation. of nellSprint: from :m.g. 

~ch to los Angeles and from tos Angeles to North RollywcO<!.3, 

Bo:h of these hauls .a=e for one-way distances of about 27' construe

ti '\"e 1:d.les.. The hauls which are involved herein are for one-o;.7ay .. 

dis~ces of about three constructive miles. ~plicant· sta~es 

t1:.at except for the differences in distance;; t::'e bauls 4re· 

ide:ltical. H~ce~ he argt,es~ it is evieent that the l~-cent rate 

will be l%IOre remunerative for the haTlls of acout three miles t'!lan . 

it· is for hauls· for the longer distances.4 

3 The transportatioiJ. £rom !.ong Beach is perfor.ned Qldcr a tadff 
on fil~ ·(d.th the Interstate Commerce Co:1:missiOtl.. Minimum. rates 
O~ ~ r~drcdwcight basis have not bee.c prescribed fo~ the. tr~~
portation to North nollywood. 

4 The shorter hauls would not only entail lesser vehicle =:ng 
costs -- those for ~el) tires, oil ~d repairs -- but also 
subst~tially lesser times per rOUlJ.d trip.. Consecru~tly;. costi~ 
whl.c~ are usually consideree to be a £unc~ion of t:!..:nl::, e.g .. , 
w8.$es,. insurance end certain taxes, would be less per :ound 
::r:1.p tor the short hauls than fo:, the longer hauls. . . 

I 
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'Ibis applieaeioC; is filed pursuant to Seetion . 4015 of 

the Pcblic Uti11eies Code which reads as follows:: 

"If SfJ.y carrie: desi.res to ?er£o~ any 
transport4tion 0: accessorial service 
at a lesser r~te ~ the established 
miDimum rates, the comoission ~hall, 
cpo:l. find;.::.g :hst. UlC ;>=opo~d rate .is 
reasonable and consistent~~th t~e 
public interest, authorize the lesse: 
rate." . 

A prinei?al consideration as to whether e. =ate is :e.:t

son.::blc witidn the meaci.ng of t."'ds section is whether the roElte 

is compensatory. 00. ::!:lis q::lestion the cvide:lce is clear thae 

for t.he total services involved;, as performed fo:: the account of .. . , 

~...mes-Mino::, the sought rate is, and will be ade~tately com-' 

penS-tltory. Prom:his standpoint t:b.e record shows that th~ ra:e 

is rea.sonable. 

In connection with wlleeher the rate is consistent with 
.:if .... 

~hc public interest, it should be poi:lted out tha::: ti:lc ~ 

rate pro'fTicions from 'Which deviation is sought constitu.te an 

established ~d known basis of stabilized rates~ e~ges an~ 
'. 

regtllations ~or the ~.:nsportation of prop~i:y. I~I: eo::.sideti'Cg, 
, .' 

whether ctle sought devia:ion should be 4't!tb.orized,· 1!:he' Coc:ni~sion 
'"" ") . , . 

must weigh the asserted incoeveuiences whic:b.may·. ,:,ectU.·1; :~'£rem 
. , . ., If, 

, ,; \~>.:; 

.::.pplic.a::.t's '::Be of t1:lc :d,nl":mu:m rate p:rov1sio::.s 2,gaix~st: '.~e pu1;;lic 
, ~, " ' 

bc:lefits 'Which resclt !-:'O'I:!! the ooi:lten.:nee of' sta.bi1ize~:r~-

portation charges. 

, 

" .. 
'" " 

As previously indie.:tec! here:£.n, ~e ~ri'!lcipal~~bject:ivc 
, . . 

of applicZ!l.t:: f S p:opos.:ll to assess charges on a h"cndiedweigh: b~sis 
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is a simplification of his billing procedures,.5 The Commission 

has previously held in matters of this ldnd that the fact that 

the carrier's convenience would be served by a deviation from 

, \., . 

the minimum rate provisions is not sufficient reason for a ffnd~ 

that the proposed rate is consistent with the public interest. 

We reaffirm this holding: with respect to devi.ations which may 

have a substantial impact upon the minimum rate structure. Never

theless) we are also of the opinion that there are instances where 

carrier convenience is sufficient basis for a f1nd1ng that a 

sought devi.atiou from the mip;mum rates is in the pu1:>11c interest. 

It is in the, public interest that carriers conduct their 

operations as efficiently as possible. Minimum rate deviations 

to this end should be permitted if the probable impact' upon the 

mjnimum rates in general is only slight at the most. 

In this regard it should be noted that the commodity --
,. 

newsprint) in rolls -- which is: involved in this matter does, not 

appear to be a commodity of ~despreadmo~ent. Although the . ~ 

movement is substantial in voll.lme) the movement itself appears 

to be limited mainly to printing establishments. 

Insofar as the rate for which authorization is sought 

is concerned) l.t appears that although the rate would ,constitute 

a deviation from the hourly rates it may be also regarded asa 

partial extension of the hundredweight basis of rates which 

MLuimum Rate Tariff No.5 already provides in Item No. 340 for 

5 Applicant's further purpose -- the supplying of his patrons with 
budgeting and cost finding information -- apparently is in 
response to requests made upon applicant in 1963. .'Ihe record 
does not· show what thecurren.t needs of the patrons are in this 
respect. 
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the transportation of newsprint and certain other commodities. 

T.o.e effect of the authorization would be the establishment of a 

rate in cents per 100 pounds which would rezu1 t in charges which~ 

for the transyorta'!:ion of shipments of newsprint in <lua:o:i:ities of 

30,000 pounds or more, are. slightly higher than the cha:::ges which 

apply =0 the same shi~ts ~der the hou=ly ratcs.o !he.cba=ge~ 

't-."hich "»'OUld apply ::>er shiponent under the sough~ 'rate would be more 
", 

predictably certain as to amount than under thE~ hourly rates inas-

much as charges t::lder the 1:.otrly rates ex:e subject to' time variables 

which ca:mot be ascertained 'With certainty unt+lthe tr.mspcrtat"~n 

has 'bee:l actually performed. 

Inas:ueb. as it appears that the involved transportation 

is lfmited tn scope, and inasmuch as it also ap?c~rs that the 

cbarg<:!s under the sought rate would be more certain .:md at a highe::

level t~a:l 'l.l:ldcr the hou::-ly rates, we find that· authorization of 

the sought rate would not materially nor adversely: affect the 

maintenance of the known and stabilized basis of· cha::g2s ·whi.:h 

the mir:':nru:n rates provide. 

upon consideration of the record in this matter we find 

that, to the e).."tent hereinafter specified> . .a r~te 0: :l~ cents ?~= 

100 poQlds, minimum weight 30~OOO POc:lcs) is a::.d will be r~otl-

able .:cd ccnsisteD.t ,,=d.th the public ir!te:est for the transpor:a:~o:L 

6 It may be that aOlthorization of. t!le 30ugnt ra~e. fo= l!ews~r:t:r.t 
may $ive rise to e ~~stio~ whether th~ ~ecs of com=crce 
=eCj,UJ.re the eSUiblishme:lt of rates subj-ect: to a 1lli.n!n:um 0·;: 
SO;, 000 po\mds for o·the:- of the cOTICOdi ties namce in ! te:n No.. 3l~O 
of Y..inil.~ Rate Tariff ~o.. 5. ~etb.e:t; anC: tb.e exe~t: that, 
lw"~ ~te Tarif: ~o. 5 should be gene=ally revised is bei:lS 
cO:lsice::-ed in Case No. 6322. Atte::.tion to said qt:estio::. mz,. 1x
give:: 5::1 con:lectio: with such considerations. 
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of paper ~ news?rint~ in rolls, for the account of the Times-Mirror 
,~ . 

Publishing Company. 'I' ' The rate will be 8u;thorized .. In accordance 

with Commission policy in matters of this k:tnd'~ the authority will 

be schedul~ to expire in one year , subject to sooner cancellation 

or modification or to extension by further order of the Commission. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Subject to the provisions of Notes land 2 hereiu~ C .. VI. 

Bundren is authorized to assess a rate of 11-1/2 cents per 100 

pounds ~ minimum weight 30 ~ 000 pounds per load" for the trans?Or'ta

tion of paper (newsprint)~ in rolls~ for the account' of the Tj~es-

Mirror Pu~lishing Company" 

a. From railroad docks located at 8th and 
Alameda Streets and at 2650 Washington 
Boulevard~ Los Angeles, to the printing 
t;>laut of the Times-Mirror Publishing Com-. 
'!)any in the area bounded by First and 
Second Streets and Spring Street and 
Broadway ~ Los Angeles; 

b. From said railroad docks to the warehouse 
of the Times-Mirror Publishing Com\?auy at 
1361 Factory Place, Los Angeles; and ' 

c. From said warehouse to said printing t;>lant. 

NOTE 1: Rate includes loading of applicant's vehicles 
a t railroad docks and unloading of said vehi
cles at the printing plant of Times-Mirror 
Publishing Company.. It does not include 
loading and unloading of applicant's vehicles 
at the warehouse of Times-Mirror Publisbiug, 
Company. 
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Note 2: Rate does not include applicant's supplying 
of mechanical unload~ equipment for the 
unloading of applicant s vehicles at the 
warehouse and pr~ttng plant of Ttmes-Mirror 
Publishing Company. 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire one year after 

the effective date of this order ~ess Sooner canceled or InOdi

fied or extended by further order of the Cormnission. 

3. This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date he:eof. 

Dated at ___ 8a~'ft..;;Fr.a;.;;;.;;;;Im~emco=;;;-._..., .. California, this 

day of ___ AU_G_UST_· __ ~ 

.." 'I.;" ,"" \, •. 

commissioners· 

Comm1s~1oner W1111~X. Bennett. ~1~ 
necc3~11yabsent. ~14not p3rt1c1pate 
1n 'tJlcdispos1t1on ot" 'tll1$. p~~, 

Cocc1ss1oner rr~~er1ek B. Holoborr~ being 
nece:SM'lly .ab:cnt. d.id. not participato. 
in the ~1:~:s1 't.1on or th1s· pNceed1nS. 
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